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All Chai.man/MD & CEO's
All.habad Bank, AndhE Bank, Bank ofBa.oda, Bmk ollndia,
Bank ofMaha.ashrh, Canara Bank, Cenr.al Bank oaln<lia,
Corporation Bank, Caibolic Syrian bark, Dena Bank,
Dhan Ldmi Bank,lClCI Bank,IDBI Bank, lndian Overseas Bank,
Indusind Bank, J & K bank, Karnataka bank, (arur Vysya Bank,
Lakshmi vilas ltank, Oriental bank otComherce, Punjab & Sindh bank,
Standard Charlered Bank, State Bank oflndia, Stat. bank olMalrritius,
Syndicate Bank, Union Bank orlndia, United bank oflndia, UCO bank,
Vitala Bank, Exim bank.

ReE| ModB-Ooerandi of Suspected

Fnud ir one ol our tBnches

It has been .eported through a preliminary invesiigation that the suslected
fraud has beeD caftied our by the pe.petrators in collusion $,ith the stafl a!
one ol our branches jn Mumbai. Apparentlt, rhe modus operandi adopred

sas tound through SwIFT trail ihat one junior level branch olficial
unauthorisedly and lraudulently issued Letters of Und.rtakings
(LoUs) on behatr or some companies belorging to Nirav Modi croup
viz. Sola. Expo.ts, Steiler Diamonds and Diamond R Us lor availing
luyers' Credi! trom oveEeas branches oi Indian Banks. The
companies w€re mainraining only current accounts (ith the b.anch
and were not enjolring any lund/non iund based limils. None of the
transacrions rvere routed ihrouBh the CBS systcm, thus avoiding early
dete.tion ol lraudulent activ y.
Simild modus operandi ivas used by the safte branch oincial n1
coftpanies belonsins to M/s Gitanjali Cems ltdj promoted by Mr.
Mehul choksi viz. Citanjali Gems, Gili India and Nakshatra, ivhile
rssulng LOUS/FLCS. These .ompanies enjoy credit (FB & NFB)
Iacililies In case of FLCS, rt has been round out that at &e dme ol
issuing FLC lor a smallcr amouni bl, SwlFT, the transaciion uias
.outed through the CBS s)rstem bul subsequently, amendments {ere
nade in these FLCS by substantialry enhanc E the amount of FLC
I1

and tnnsmitted throuEh SWIFT withour rout g these cnhancemenrs
through CBS The said ollicial *ould subscquently convey via SWIFI
tbe accepiance of Bills lor ihe tuLl amounr ol FLC to rhe overseas
nesotiating 6ank. The detailed invcsrigarion is stil in progress
LOUS $ere opened in iavour oi overseas branches otlndim Banks lor
import ol pearls lor a period oI one year, for {,hi.h as per RBI
Cuidelnes, the total time period allo$,ed is 90 days irom rhe datc ot
shipnenr. 'lhis stipulalion $as ove.looked by overseas b.anches oI
Indian Banks, sho are also required to lolto* RBI guidelincs. There is
.lear ciminal .onnivance oI group companies ol Sb. Nirav Modi a.d
Gems with our branch offrcial and also apparendt, *.ith ofticials ot
overscas branch€s oI India. banks.
None of the ovcrseas branches of lndia based Banks have sharcd triih
us any <locument/ inlomarion hade available 1o rhem by these
Indian companres at the timc olavailing bul,ers'c.edn lrom them.
' re Buyert credit availed aeainst lraudulenr LOU *,as used cither to
rerire import bills or replenish the matu.ing Buyeris credit oI some

The lraudulent acrs lvere lound out when subsequenr to
s' op-a-.JEr.o o rh" .a.d br.n, h ,t.r dl. rh, . orpd-'.\ asdrn
app.oachcd ou. branch ior avaiting LOUS. On be g asked ro provide
ll0% maEin bccause oa no sarlction ol ant FB/NFB limir, thc

.ompanies info.med thc branch that they have been undcnakhe such
rarlsactions lor last so ftanyyears.
This info.tuation is being shared sr icrb ror exer.is ne necessary
caution in the marte.

GENERAL MANAGER

